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S Cohsistescv. The readers of the Telegraph mission of the republic o Texas as a slate
the Union, or for its territorial annexwillrecoHect thal a few months since, i had occa

sion to notice some editorial remarks from Ziorit
At Cwid. J. Y, thirty-fou- r bare recent-

ly been immersed in Cayuga Lake.
The Marning S:arays;thanbirty-tw- o

nersons have been baptized in Harmony,

'Pennsylvania Freeman." Tht quotation
is an extract from a letter written home
from New-Yor- k' by the Editor, John G.
If hiltier. who was present at the "debate,"

Advocate, a Baptist paper published at Portland,

iiig chaage. ' Nearly,. f not quite 200

hare been baptized and united, with the
lijptTst church.-- . Of .this number, a large
proportion are interesting' young men.
Vne most of Ahe converts aw in the morn-

ing oMifo; Hilt there hive been some

called In of iniddle'ige, aul a lew in ad

since last February; and tha churches of
different orders have shared in the work.

By a possoripUo a letter from brother
- l it ! i r.u. r . : U ..... I,

and is the author ot the latter resolution :

" During this day 4th of Mav an animated de-

bate took place in reference to what U termed " the
neaca aueation." rrowing out of a resolution, devanced lik.

The result pf this Work ht conurmea .

me in the belie! that tbUfnei war wrafhaTB TtfCrn.y fallowed the Savior in im--

a!l the disciples of Jests nnsi win mersi0n 0fl a profession of their faith in ttho 'same subject cam up again in a resolution
united in their principles and practice on u. ntntfo T.tival which has been offered by myself, advising member, ami agents

. m i Kin' "T iirriUing aJctrinw v, u.- -- "
viYntoznhebt"0te Lol. one

kith, and A iptitn.' . Many oi tnosc
.t?iV been' onheti witn;tne church .

are from pedob iptist T nese
csrjTtfrlt fi on the course pursued by
rvimitirechnstiaii.aat ben they, be- - .

liaTtJ.' arose straightway ana were oup--

tized." The wotU is still progressing,- --
. ramv tre yet seekinir the Stvior. and

within a fev days pas several very inter-

esting cases o! contersion have occur revl.

. RELIQIOUS SUMMARY.

it i; !- - ..
" - " -

Ltrrta feoicthe. ittv. J. fcrAot
duo, We, hate received a large Utter
from brother Spaulding. our m.saionary at
Iliode Janeiro, dated March 31, 133d.- -

It is chiefly occpied wiiU a description of
4tha government f the country. He de- -

nomtn-tfc- i tne consmuuon(ns roiignteneu
and liberal. -- At the c lost; of his UUer he
rr narks. that tho heaUh of the mission
fimil is good, an 1 thi. their prospects of

sefulnas are not less'eocoti'raging than
formerly. Zioiit lltrald.

Vf V1?,wna rJ.M V" r" n ZX VtZ laration of senUinentt made the Con-Mdhod.- st

ruisiion4r.es mention at Philadelphia, IXA 1833. a
bctn thmeaMV declaration of the principles of the Am.

w- -r formerly sunk in drunkenness of
Muing miar from i state of mJo.oce to

' sta--e of ico.tiparattre industry from
improvident habits to thosu of forethought
and carel-fro-m a stale of nature to a state
xf -- i'fmrt belnT children of the
deril. tnani'.-ste- d by wicked works, to be--

tome cmlJrnoi Uoa, maniitfsteu.oy.ine
Kvin term of boVmeoa.r-rw- 's HeraW.

--.rlrinnritoVaAXi2KD.-V learn from
the EaKern Watchman that a Baptist
thurch of forty-eigh- t believers in Christ 1

Jiis receutly hcen constituted in Bearing,
Washington zounty. in this State, eight of

If Au 'rhu WWW
...ihrttDrosnoctofthrsinfintchurch
Hr,e encouraging. ,:A revival of the work

"' of ,Q1 pas recently been experienced in
.this town, in 'which a good number have
obtained fcjpe tnrougb grace, ana are now
.enjoying ine leuawauin oi,.iao go?pvi.
Easier A BaplisL ";.

, lETaoY CosFEafci. We have
received anoiher interesting letter from

V '.brother Beckley, bot not in time for inser-ticnth- U

week. . The iWe named Con- -

Thomps indicted for poisoning his I

wife, had his trial at Middlebury, last week into

Phelps on the bench, assisted by Read-fiel- d, ation

Hawley and Solace. The prosecution
to

conducted by State's Attorney, Briggs,
tne

Salisbury, assisted by Barber of Middle- -
to

bury. Counsel for the defendant, Linsly
Middlebury, assisted by Ormsbee of Rut-

land. The Jury could not agree on a ver-

dict, and were discharged. It is reported the
that ten of the Jury were for bringing ia

prisoner guilty two only dissenting.
Thompson is a young man lived in

Cornwall married Laura iare;i, who
bore him a child in December of l83G,or Jan.

1837, and died in February following.

The child died a short time before the
mother. Some weeks, or months, after

wards, circumstances attending her last
sickness and death created suspicion that
Thompson had poisoned her. The body

was disinterred in June following, and the
stomach examined. Thompson was arrest-
ed, aud, on examination bad, was fully
committed tor' trial oa the charge of murder,
which trial was had and resulted as be-

fore stated.
The prisoner is probably for

further trial at the September term.

Christian Review. Contents of No.
X June, 1838. Stuart's CE lipus Tyr- -

annns; The Ancient City of Petra; Con-

tentment among: Mini.-ters-; Burgess on
j

Baptism: Importance of the Pastor il Of-

fice; Wickedness of War; Missionary
Trials; Importance of pleasing others in
our attempts to do good; Completeness ol
Ministerial Q, ualili atinn ; Life and Times
of Whitehall; The Wi'nessing Church;
On Religious Conversation; D.'ath of the
Editor; Literary Notices; Miscellaneous j

Intelligence.
Publishers' Notice.. The present

number of the Review, owing to the sud-
den and unexpected death of the Editor,
has been unavoidably delayed beyond the
usual time. The succeeding1 numbers ol
the volume may pe expected to appear
regularly. It has been doubtful, whether
the work would be continued; but it has
been resolved, to publish it for the p reset--

year, at least; though to eff-c- t this, a con-

siderable pecuniary sacrifice and risk have
been incurred by t!ie Committee, the Ed- -

itor and the Publishers. The subscription j

list is, indeed, a very respectable one, j

considerably larger than that of some j

similar publications in our country; out
the expenses are

..
heavy, while the so!

' i .1 l 1

i senpuons are scattered over tne. wnoie
j hnd. They cannot be collected, without
j much delay, expense and trouble: while,

from various Causes, no Simll portion ci
amount Que, 13 lost entirely.

I 1 he Publisher.-- , t!iere:mv, wisli it to be
' distinctly linderStOO that t.'ie work will
( end with the present vcir, unless the

number of subscribers shall be largely
increased, an I un!es the subscriptions are
promptly pci'd. The Lssue is now I lirly
.presented to the public. Let every man
who wishes the Review to be continued,
subscribe and pay for the work himself,
and employ his influence to induce others
to do the same. If this shall not bedomr,
the Committee, the E litor an I the Pub-
lishers will feel, that ihey have done their
duty, and will relinquish the work, with
much regret, but with a clear conscience.

All persons who are indebted for the
past volumes are req:!estd to make pay-
ment without delay. Remittances may
be made per mail, at the risk of the Pub-
lishers, when no other mode ol commu-
nication is afforded.

Now subscribers can be furnished with
the first volumes, if they desire them,
at the rate of 81 50 per volume.

H3 Wells IIiver Bane U resuscitated,
and has aaiu gone into operation. ;

CONGRESS.

House. Little business of general im-

portance was transacted to-da- The Sen-
ate Bill, granting a pre-empti- on right to
settlers on the public lands, was debated
the principal part of thj day result not
known, as the House sat till a late hour.

Mr. Legare, from the Committee on For-
eign affairs, to whom had been referred the
memorial oflhe New-Yor- k Peace Socie-
ty, asking Government to take measures
for establishing a Congress of Nations for
settling disputes, instead of appealing to
forc j, made a report adverse to the praver
of the memorialists, and on his motion "the
committee were discharged from nil fur-
ther consideration of the same. The re-

port is very elaborate, and ten thousand ex-
tra copies were ordered to be prin'e I.

The House resumed the consideration
of the report of the Committee on Foreign
Affair, on the subject of the annexationof
Texas, with the motion of Mr. Cushiuo-t-
recommit the report with instructions.3

Mr. Thompson now moved the follow-
ing as a further amendment :

" With instructions to report a joint res-
olution directing the President to take the
necessary steps for the annexation of Tex-
as to the United States as soon as it can be
done consistently with the treaty stipula-
tions of this Government."

Mr. Howard remarked that, since ves-terda- y.

it would be perceived the question
had undergone a total change. Then t1 e
question was whether a proposition Was
before this Government, coming from Tex-
as for annexation ; now, it Was proposed
for os to make an application to that He-publi- c.

The evening session of the House on
Thursday, was srnr upon thee-emp-tio- n

bill, which finally passed, on th
Lprertous question, 132 to 70.

mr; uromgoolerora the Committee on
oreign Affairs, upon the subject ofthe an-riexatt-

cf Texas j to the United States,
reported that there is now no proposition
pending in the Hoasa either for the-ad- -

to the United otates.
The committee do not deem it advisable
recommend any action on the part of
House ol Kenresemativcs, calculated

prejuugeany pucn proposition should it
hereafter Le lormally submitted for decis-
ion, or to foresial public sentiment in rela-
tion thereto. In consideration thereof.

following resolution is reported;
Resolced, i hat the Committee on Foi- -

eign Affairs be discharged- - f om the fur-

ther consideration of the whole subject. &
that all the papers relating thereto, and to
them referred, be laid on the table.

Mr. Cushing called for a division of ihe
question, so that it might be first taken
upon that pait of the report which propos-
ed to discharge the Committee on Foreign
Affairs. Mr. C. dissented from the reKrt
entirely, and should, before he sat down,
move a recommitment for, the purpose of
having the subject more deliberately anj
.irgumentativcly presented to the House.
It was due to the country and the subject.
The preamble says there is no proposition
before the House for the annexation of
Texas to the United States. This might
be technically, in true parliamentary lan-

guage, correct since there was not any
motion or resolution pending in the House
for the annexation of Texas. But Mr. C.
denied that this was, in substance, correct.
Three States of the Union, Tennessee, Al
abama and Mississippi, have passed rtsj-- I

lotions for the admission of Texas into the
Union ; and of two at least ot these Stales,
the resolutions have been presented here,
and are in the possession oflhe house.
l:i addition to which, Texas herself Im

to the United States for admission
This proposition was pending now, ;ni
in force; and not, as the late report of t'.o

Secrttarv of State would seem lointimit '.

withdrawn from the cognizance of the gov-

ernment. Bvthe verv latest intelligence-fro-

Texas, the Senate of that repub.ic had

distinctly refused to withdraw the applica-
tion.

Furthermore : Thrceof the States, Ohi
Michigan and Massachusetts, have set.t
here resolutions solemnly remonstrati;:
against the annexation of Texas. Il isdi.a
to those three States, also, to express our
op:ii:uii3 jiauiijf vm me suuprvi. n was i
due to the thousands upon thousands el

petitioners, whose opinions on this subjvet
load in- - tibie, to express our opinions.
They ask it they demand it thev have
a right to it. Mr. C. insisted upon the
dutv of ihe committee o make a full,

report. He would not unjt
to discuss the merits of the q H'S'i n.

IJut he desired to see a lull report,
therefore he submitted tlie following mo-

tion :

That the report be recommittal ro the
same committee, with instructions to t:nl:u
a report thereon in full as to the in i s f

the questions presented by the resolutions
of the legislatures of the sver,;) States o; I

Tennessee. Alabama, Michigan, Oiiio ani
Massachusetts, and of the various petitions
before the Houe on the subject of 'lV.v.w.

Mr. Adams asked if the numeious 'e.;s-lativ- e

lejoluirous, and the mejncrials c! 'j
thousands aud tens of thousands ol the c'!- - i

izens of this coun'ry, in relation to tin
?

subject, had e'er received five minutes on- - I

sideration in the Committee on Fortijn '

r Affairs?
Mr. Dromgoole said he had but on an- --

Swer to make to this question : whieh was.

lo deny explicitly any right of that mem

ber, or any other member, to catechise tha

com mi lee, as to its action.
Mr. Adim.? immediately rose, (amuUt

various cries of 11 order I" ro on !"
and said : That is enough, sir ! That, s

is enough for the House, and for the c ivi --

try. The committee refuse to answer.
Much confusion.

Mr. Pic kens said he concurred in tie
motion of the honorable gentleman fr-- n

Missachusetts, Mr. Cushing. to recoi-- ;

mil, with instructions to report some prop
osition for the action of the House. '

was for meeting this question boldly, fr1"
ly, and firmly. He could not agree n nb

the honorable gentleman from Tennessee.
Mr. Carter, as to the effect of agitating'

this question. He did not dread this ag-
itation. He was for letting it go on. It

would :not be the first question that h i
agitated the American people. Ilechsir-e- d

to meet it, and at once. He was for
the country see who was for and who :

was against his people. The legislature
of his own state, r.s well as that cf h

friend's state, Tennessee, and those of sp- -

er.il other s'ales, had sent up hither thir ,

resolutions upon the question. L wasn' ;

tated on tho other side, all over the n. n- - --

slaveholding part of the country, and tv "

the representatives npon that floor, fir

months past. It was time to take a det i

and bold ?tand upon it. As a distinguish-e-

member Mr. Adams of the Massacliu- - :
sous deleg:ion had said on n former orn .
sion, it was a question of union or iun
ion.

The Speaker reminded the gentlem
from South Carolina that he was stray' r

from the question before the House.
Mr. Pickens repeated that he desT' 0

meet this great question at once : rd I

therefore, he was in favor of MrCushin-- 5 ;

motion tb recommit, with instruction
desiced that the country should lci;ew i

true position of the question. One th'j'J
was very certain : if this government - :

not exercise a control over Texas, Gre'-Britai-

wonld. fnu o r ..ii.j ,.4 r Ii uc opeaitrr again caneii iu umiv i

iir. conciuaea oy urg'115
adoption of Mr. Cunning's proposition-Mr- .

Cushing said that a proposition :0

annex an independent republic to this bo-io-

should properly come from that rep

lie No such proposition had been i"f,L

to that House. For the purpose of arriv-
ing what he thought was a debate alto?1'
er irregular, be, would, move the prevt"
question.' Laughter.!

Blaine, in which the Editor of that paper protested was
stoutly against the church having nything to do

of
with the subject of slavery, alledgmg that it is

wholly a political affair. But what has got into

Editor now, that he should make such a selec of

as the following, and publish it without note or

comment T

If slavery'be a sin, it is certainly a

of no common magnitude. The cry the

that it is wholly a political affair, and that
church steps out of her sphere in

. .lit- - - .K ia ii.nvOi. thinmeuQIing uuu me ouijcci, 10 iuwi. urn..
idle. Its political as poet, we grant is bad of
enough, and fairly belies our high sound-

ing pretentions of republicanism, but its
evils, in a moral point of view, may truly

termed legion. The church has cher-

ished it in her bosom, and sustained it by

her. example, until it has reared its head
high in the sanctuary, as almost to bid

defhnee to her authority. This is evi-

dently one of the worst sius of the times.
But if we must wait for civil authorities

take the lead in opposing this sin, what
it but an acknowledgment that politics

are purer than religion? We are truly
in a woful plight, it tne church must
abandon her contest w'th sin, and lean tor

support on the arm of the world. Per
haps nothinar tends so much to perpetuate
this monstrous system, as the acknowl
edged fact that men truly pious, support
it bv their eximple. This hallows it in
the'eves ot the world. Would tne church
only see to the removing of such props,
the unsightly tabric must soon totier and
fall. Many church officers and members,
in former years, were in the habit of dram
drinking. It was thought no'sin to man-

ufacture the liquid pioson, and set! it.
Thv-s- e good men partook of it themselves,
and no doubt aided, unintentionally, in
drowning the souls of many in destruc-
tion' and perdition. But see- - what has
been done by discussion, and the testing
of such practices by the principles of the
Bible. What evangelical church would
now choose a dram-drinkin- ? minister to
instruct them, and be an example to the
flock? A few years has produced this
great change. Is it at all improbable,
that a few years more will find s'avehold- -

mg ministers in the same predicament?
Nay, if they would now refuse any long-
er to touch the unclean thing, would not
such conduct be approved and admired by
every candid mind? If reformation do
not commence at the house of God, assnr- -

. .1 1 j II l L r u
euiy juugmeni win rjegm mere, lor me
mouth of the Lord hath spoken it."

After Anti-Slaver- y has --one dotm hu'l t.voor
three years longer, perlmps the Vermont Chronicle
will begin to copy such articles! There is no t 11-

ine or calculating what wonders public opinion
will work on these men of expediency.' At it? hid- -

rlincr fbv will tnaolr i

their own words, and be as about it ! Hut
what need of this skulking, good friends? Whv
go into the last corner of your last page, with this
selection, brother Wilson? Why not come out
manfully place the article under jour editorial
head frankly avow its sentiments to be your own
confess your former error? and abjure them ? Then
you shall receive a hearty right hand of fellowship,
and a full welcome to the ranks of those; who preach
the whole Gospel, rebuking all pin, obeying God
rather than fearing men: you shall have all desir-
ed participation in their joys end their sorrows
their cursings and their blessings t'uir persecu-
tions and their triumphs.

Volume Distribution by the American
Tract Society. John Clark, agent for this
enterprise, addressed theCongregaiiona! and
Baptist congregations, in this village, lat
Lord's day. This work i3 not confined to
the distribution of the bound volumes of
Tracts published hy the Society, but in-

cludes uch writings as Bunyun, Barter,
Netins, and numerous otheis. The object
is, to place religious reading in families, ta
take the place of the light, pernicious read-
ing that is too prevalent and too much pre-

vailing in this book-makin- g, book-selling,a-

book-readin- g age. The plan is, for the
fiiendsol the cause in the different parts of a
town, to take the books from the agent and
gotrom door to door wiih them, selling them
at the cost of publishing. This brings the
books much cheaper than they can be obtain-
ed from book-selle- rs who require a profit to
afford them a living. The cheapness very
much enhances the sales. Small funds are
in some places collected, for the purpose of
supplying gratuitously those families who
are either unable or unwilling to purchase.
In some instances in this region, upwards of
$100 worth of books have been sold in a
town. Beyend all controversy, it is a good
way to do a good work.

CrThe agent contemplates visiting JAZ-dlebur- y,

Vergennes and Burlington. Will
the Editors of newspapers in these places'
give notice?

Fourth of July. At a meeting of some
of the friends of good order and reform,
recently held in this village, it was resolved
to hold a Temperance meeting on the
Fourth of July, to commence at 40 o'clock,
A. M.j and an Anti-Slaver- y meeting,to
commence at 2 o'clock, P. The friends
of these good causes, in the village, town
and vicinity are earnestly invited to attend.
A ' Temperance address is expected from
WmA.' Howard, member of Middlebury
College;' Bj a rote' of the meeting, the
Ministry of this town were,; invited to be
present at the Anti-Slave- ry meeting, and

--readr to participate in the proceedings.

rrBrother Benjamin ttjllardVriles that
there is an interesting state of things in the
town of Warren JvOri a wcent visit to that
place h baptized tryomig persons.

WaldoborWh. we learn ihatfify-nin- c at
ben

. - ofenjoyed t
f flli(jl 8tfTPtlU,erl months past r.

nWfIttf K..MnuftWnndJed to the church br
more afe 80on expecteil t0

was

fofW!ird in lht ordinance of baptism. ity
. ur:i t ; VrLrwt.hin

, .
i.;-,- ,-- TJaBii.'

V hRMOYT I ELbGKAr'II.
DUANDON, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 27, 1833.

DucLAiKXR or the Phila. m Dkclaeatioh."
At the lite meeting in New-Yor- k, a

jecaralion cf the principles of the Am.
a. S. Societv, was rejacted, af er a lonar

jte, ,4br"im oVv?rvvhelming majority."
of course, that Declarationwhich was

by flll the orgna mornbers of the
Socjrtv J3 n3KV thrown overboard and
disavowed. This is a great step in ref
ormation. Vt. Chronicle.

I declare before the world that the fjre-ffoin- g

statement carries an untruth on the
face of it. Vi. Telegraph.

A resolution "that we consider thedec- -

, J ..

. At a recent annual meeting cf the So- -

cittv, a resolution was presented that the
declaration ot sentiments sliould be con- -

siiered as an exposition ol ihf principles
of the constitution, which, after a noble

?t ",J
jority voting against it. A. Libra.

The foregoing prefects the case as it
(appeared in the lat Vermont Chronicle.

Let a? now look the matter over and see
whal the Editor ot that paper has done
lowarJg sustaiuing hiinielf." Mark, that,
,n tbli secooJ Pulling forth of his assertion

a 4mate u the more imposing aaa laisely
impressive, he heads it, " Disclaimer of
the Philadelphia 'Declaration1 " under
which, he places his former assertion, that
.that Declaration, which was signed by
all the original tnen.bers of the Society, is
now thrown oxerboarxl and disavowed."
This assertion that the "Declaration"
was 'forovn overboard and disavowed,
1 pronounced, aad do yet pronounce to be

unlrve. And ihe reader shall judge w heth- -

er any man who designs to be strictly honest
and upright, would ever come forward and
undertake to sustain himself in such a posi- -

taken, on so sandy a foundation as he has
here placed under himself.

Without od word of explanation, he has
merely brooght forward an extract from the
Emancipator, aad another frcm the New- -

York Evangelist. That tiom the Emanci- -

palor j4 oflfcj an(i
--

l t0 depeDded upon
correc. But what does it prove ? Does

-

,l makf ,0le io? tainiDC the
Chromcle's assertion? Not one. It only
records the factfthat a resolution was "de- -

aitvosai oi me resolution. lui wnat is
more, it is not a resolution to "disclaim," or

to "disavow," otto "throw-overboard- ," the
"Declaration" or anv tliinar else. But what
is mote still, this resolution was only "de-
bated" and Left on the table. Of the cor-

rectness whereof I now affirm, I ought to
J know something inasmuch as I was pres
ent at the presentation and discussion of
.

' resolution.
The ract from the Erangelist is un- -

official and incorrect. 'fBnt if it were cor- -

reel it would fall far short of sustaining the
Chronicle's broad assertion. I can readily
we how the Editor of the Evangelist fell

t ioto his mistake. In the discussion oflhe
resolution, those who opposed its adoption,

far f'?a kn3 u Declaration111 aa
such, to be "thrown overboard and disa- -

rowed" so far from- - "disclaiming" the
generality of it great, tital, republican, and
chibtian doctrines and measores-th- ey only
objected, so far as I remember, to a single

lhal V1 was theone "'nvalving

tc principle, and pledging the practice of
non-resistan- azainst the brute violence of

1

our enemies. So much, indeed, did the
discussion turn on this one point, that the

resolution was Jcft on the table, and another
resolution leaving out any and every allu-

sion to the "Declaration" taking' op the
Peace question by itself, was introduced ia
the following shape:" . y ;

" Iteioirtd, That we rncetly dc'm that thb
rent aad ruembera of this Society, while enagd

ia advocatina; tha pare and pacifia principles of
emancipation, ' may continue patient under their
manifold provocauona. forrivins their eneuiiea, not
relying upon physical strength for thejr defence

the violence of other, but by their patient
eixluraoca of evil, evince tb anirit of their whole
miasion to be one of 'peace on earth and good U
to ate.'

This latter . resolution, fier a spirited

debate, was lost a majority choosing to
reserve to themselvea the privilege ;bf call-

ing to their assutanee armed force to put
down mobs.

" r
. :

claring the "Declaration of Sentiments," put forth this
PbiladelDhia in 1833. binding upon all tne mem- - tion

of the Anti-Slave- ry Society, aa a part of its
fundamental law. Ia the evening ol tne same day

the Society aot to reljr upoa physical force for sin
protection ac&insi uie vxueuca oi laeir cneiutes

: - ...! J.t .J . 1. 1 . .1

brodiers May, Leavin. and several others, ami the
lost by a small majority, on the ground, that it

wouiu prevent us irora applying to me rivu ouuior- -
lor protection against mob violence."
It is plain that the Editor of the Evan

gelist fell into his error by blending the two
resolutions. But the Editor of the Evan bo
gelUt has not, in his error, undertaken to

make out what the Chronicle has or any
thing like it that the " Declaration was so

thrown overboard and disavowed."
It is now seen what ground I had fo

declaring befure the worlJ that the Chron to
icle's statement carried an untruth on the is
lace of it. This declaration was not made
recklessly or incautiously. I knew well
whereof I aCifined, and wherewith I had to

sustain myself. Whethermy declaration is

well sustained, others shall now judge.
I will close with a single illustration:
Suppose that in a general convention of

delegates from the American people, assem
bled in 1S33, for the purpose of consulting
or the common welfare, a resolution is off

ered, u that we consider the Declaration of
American Independence, made by our fath-

ers, July t, 1776, a declaration of the prin-

ciples of the American people." Suppose
that some of the members of the Conven

tion, being conscientiously scrupulous on

the subject of war. manifest their opposi
tion to the single point in the "Declaration"
which asserts our right to "levy war."
Suppose, furthermore, that after a discus
sion of some length this original resolution
be laid on the table and left there; and
another resolution, confined strictly to the
subject of Peace, is started, and after dis-

cussion is lost. To complete this illustra-

tion, it is now only left to suppose that some
lover of strong governments some hater
of republicanism, ia Europe, should take
occasion from these proceedings to proclaim
throughout that continent that the Conven-

tion of delegates from the American people
had ;thrown overboard and disavowed"
the American Declaration of Independence !

Who that U worthy to be called an Ameri-

can, could do less than to brand such a
statement before the world, as "carrying an
untruth on the face of it?"

For the Telegraph.
Washington (N. Y.) Union Associa

tion. Brother Murray : I attended the late
hanuiversary of ibis body, and was gratified

to Gnd there so many fearless advocates of
the cause of ihe oppressed. A resolution.
disfel'owshipping thoe professed Christians
who make merchandize of men, passe J by a

large majority. Also they could no longer
foster aod patronize those institutions of
learning which suppress free discussion.

I am gratified to see men come fearlessly
to the point, and speak out what they mean.
There is a modern delicacy on the subjects
of oppression and licentiousness, which cor-

rupts and darkens the moral atmosphere and
supports thes blighting sins. But the mon-

sters, although closely allied and mutually
strengthening each other, most and will be

pui down by the force of truth.
And why should we not speak out the truth

against these sins, as against all others ? I

hope I shall not ba thought severe or person-
al, if 1 adopt the language of one of the speak-

ers at the late anniversary in New-Yor- k

"that among the meanest of the mean are
the Northern advocates of slavery."

Let the Christian and the Philanthropist
no longer injure his own conscience, and
wound the cause of Christ and of humanity,
by withholding a vital part of truth. Let
each one hold forth the truth which he has,
and the works of darkness will soon be flee-

ing awa to their own place. Thus shall the
piety and the benevolence which the Savior
breathed, be diffused throughout this whole
land. L II -- .

Shrewsbury, June 23, 1838.
Such a resolution was lot in the amebodv last

year o it will be seen that the good cause is ad-

vancing iu that region. . , ,

fOFor say injr, " The Uivert'iht believe in a
God rkich I dct not," Abner Knectand, the infidel,
is sentenced to sixty days' imprisonment. This looks
quite too much like persecution for opinion's sake.
Fetters, and racks, and dungeons are not the right
instruments for reclaiming men from religions er-

rors. They cannot be made to convince the unde-
rstandingof course they will fail to renovate the
heart.

The Boston Press baa the following, among oth-

er remarks, on tho. subject :

What a triumph, to be sure, for a
christian community I We have imprison-
ed a gray-heade- d infidel for denying, 6ur
God! If this helps religion, how much
more it would be helped, by cutting off that
gray head and sticking n on a pole in
State-streC- t, with the inscription under W,

The punishment of the Atheist I' '

- Ohio Baptist State CoNVErnoif.-rTh- is

body held its 12ih anniversary, at Colum-

bus, commencing on the 26th of Mayt The
number of Churches in the State is 393--

Ordained Ministers, 221 Licentiates, 25
Baptized daring the" year, 745-pwholenu- mi

bet of commanicants, 15, 410. 1 ;

r' Jerence has had a thorough discussion of
the agitating qaestion,', and have reject'
t l the gafato attempt to be thrust upon

V"1":
L,? vonicrpncrwfli- - wn i 'lu,i UF

tkere The letter will be forttr-comin-g

jxt week. 2ief lVacAX4. ' .

Tne sermort at Trinity Church yester--
'day, before the - Episcopal Contention,
wa f Iter. Mr. liillarJ of PitlsSeld,

r an I not bv Mr. Vinton ct 'ProYidence.
The -- indilfcrence evinced in the languor
or tno cicrify an.nncin.nni oimeruu.

these anrruil meetings or theLhpilhnt contrast. heanfynd dis--
c

Jira-in-rltfVit-
htht fervor of the minis- -

. try and the crowded attendance of the!
01 Otner uenorrunauona ai mciijoarcu. it aocs noi say a vroru aooui ine

rclizious anniversaries. Boston JPrets. I

'.REVIVALS.
V rront th Chrittlaa 7tebon.

RtriT&L 1M MlDDLKBORo't
Copy ol a letter from a minisUTing broth-
er, to the toublisher of the Ch. Watchman,
dateJ, Central Baptist Chiirch, Middle
Do ro June 19. Io do.
r Mote thin forty hTe professed to hare

' a hopo in Christ Twentyne have been
, baptized, and aereral others afe expected

to on Ho with us aoon... :" .

4 Thif church'-- --vu eonstitnted in 182S,

tn I has already had as many as six sea- -

jus of refreshing from the presence of
ine wra,...n...- - " , 1"

when wo consiucr n iciaiiuu w uirr nu--

iaaryof learning, the Petrce Acaden;
Several of the members of the Seminary,
d'in the. retival, gare eTidence of at

" thar. cf heart. This Academy now is

ia allouri3hing state, having , between
' eighty and ninety pupils; several of whom

tho ministry id iewf ana some areU1..! . , ,l r,ori. .
sonT About thirty of the present n umber

:

are supposed to be piens. ;
. . Our bantismal occasions haTC been pe--

culiarly iatcresling and solemn. So high -

U illustrative is this sacred ordinance of
the redemption of a lost soul by the death
nl resurrection of Jesus Christ, that the
ew-bor- n soul Seldom fails to experience

a new an J sacred joy in its" observance. f

; Dat we look around on the multitudes
wha yet choose the road to death," and
einnot but drop a tear over the obJuracy
of the hert,and over the folly and the
guilt of the unbelieving, and say, O that
thou haJst known, even thou, in this thy
day, the things that , belong lo thy peace.

P. S. There h also been a previous
revica! in tht? third Hiptist church, fire
miles fro n us. unier ihm pastoral care of
1 lev. TL B. Dickif. IVt ween thirty and
fjrty art nipposed to have passed from
death unto lile. - ...
- Gi!ai, fMe.) which has brr

1V ! wim tli' showeia of divine rrar
i ' ; J rtijns tie ouipou ibgs of the Holy

' 1 "f .int. - - :

J This statement of tnina is corroborated
"and sustained, by the lollowing from the

er


